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J?roaoble 

C~l'l'S Oll TIIEl t.nTICLEB MID A:NllBX I Stll3MI'l'l.1ED 
:BY 'I'm GOV]filMMEl•J'l' OF TDE mmmo m"GDOM 

The United Kizi_",doo bGlievos tho.t the Conferonoo should base its ,.,orl: upon 

tho dmi't oocposi·,o Convontion annexed to pe.per PCNP/S/3 and tha.t the altornativos 
oi' a separate Convontion dealing with oil pollution and of exprossina provisions 
rolatina to oil pollution in the i'om of aoendtlonts to the 1954 Convention should 

not be ~thor considered. It considors that the Conforenoo should roooani,se 
in an npp.roprie.te way tho sian;l.fioant contribution cade by the 1954 Convontion 
a.a tho first intorn£1.tional instr.:ioent dirootly a.itlod at protootins the enviro1'l0011t 

but boliovos that this could. be aohiovod equally woll by a. pamgra.ph in tho 
Proaoblo or by on npproprinte nosolution. 

:.rticla 2 ---
Tho Unitod Kina'doo finds the dofinitions in this lirtiolo eonero.lly sntisi'actory 

but oonsidors that the wisdoo of inoludina fixocl. platfortlS in tho de.t'inition of 
"ship" roquiroe furthor oonsidora.tion. 

~iolo 3 

Tho Unitod ICinattoo finds this ~tiole se.tiofnotory ns drafted and proposos 

tho deletion of tho eqw:Lro bmclcots (but not tho wo:L'ds within thoo) in pamaro,phs 
~pho (l)(a) and {l)(b), 

l~.~.PJ£.4 

Tho Unitod l{1nad00 profors altornntivo I of thia lirtiolo no set out on pnao 4 
of tho Am.ox to FCMP/8/3 and considers that tho conjunction sopamtinc 
aub-pa1'a£rl.'O,phs (a) and {b) of po.maraph (1) should bo "and", It doos not at 
th1a •• support tho-incluaion in tho text ot tho li.rtiolo ot tho pa~ph 
propoaod in footnote 9, bol1Gv1R(r that tho 1973 Confe:ronoe ohould not, in 

dmvina up ita dmtt Convention, prejudge Dnttoro which ,,111 bo core 

•~1atel7 aottlo4 at thca law ot tho So& Cont'erenoe 1n 1974• 
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.A;jicle 2 
To met the points mde in Footnotos 12 and 13, the .first two sontenoes 

of paragraph (2) ot this Article Disht be reworded as f'ollowss 

"Without prejudice to arcy- general riGht o.f a contmot!ns state 
to inspect the ships of other contmctina' Statos while in ports or off 
shore teminals under its juriscliotion, ~ inspootion of a shiIJ oonoer.ning 
the 1Dplecentation ot the provisions ot a certificate held 1n ncoo:cdanoe 
with this reeul,ation oorriod out by a Contmotina' State witha. its territory 
or in off shore teminals 'Wldor its jurisdiction shall be litlited to 
verifying that there is on board a valid oortificate unless there aro clear 
grounds for believing that the condition of the ship or its oquip::ient dooa 
not correspond substantially with the particulars of that certitioato11 • 

In the last sentence 0£ this po.:ra«,raph the insertion of the word "suitable" 
before the words "repair ya~" .io propoaod.. 

Tho tl'nitod I{ined,on favours replooing the provioions of parag.raphs {;), (4) 

and {5) of this .l\.rtiole by the torl proposed in Footnote 19. 

Art.icle 6 --...... 
The right of inopootion should not bo lioited tc. ~:i.Lps in load.inc ports but 

should apply to shipo in aey port or off shoro tominal within the jurisdiction 
of a Oontracting State. Only roports which diaoloao a possiblo broo.oh of the 

Convontion provisions should be sont to the Aw:liniatration. Tho open;l.na 

womr.a ot paraarnph (5) should road "A Cont:mctine State aq invostise,to •• •"• 
Tho United Kil16don dooa not aareo that tho oonaont ot tho Jdnf.nistmtion should 
be roquirdd tor such an invostiGflt:l.on, as propoaod in Footnoto 20. 

:i\i.t!olo l 

~ United Ieinadoc beliovos that this /a'tiolo should bo rotainod and opposoa 
the 8\16GO■t:ton :tn Footnote 29 that roportJ.na ,:oquiretmta should fom a oopamte 
mn4atorr MMX. It also oppoaoa both 1:1..aitine tho aoope ot ~ph (1) to 
"a:tam,tioant 41aohal'p1" ant the altoznaUvo which baa been 1U00"9ate4 ot aettina a 
lowo,:: limit to the amount ot hl.mt\11 aubeianoea vhioh havo to bo diaohlrGGA 

'betow an J.no14ent neoct bo ,:epor11e4. Paaaapla (6) 8hcNl4 be ro1ained. as 4mtted. 

bu.ta furh1' n'b-pazaBJ:aph (4) ohcNl4 be &4484., o&llizlB tor tho reporlJ.na ot 
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oa.aua.lties to ships which involve a throot of disororgo of tho kind ro.t'orred to 

in sub-pa.re.graph (a), (b) or-(o), Tho words "as far as-possible" s!lould not 
"bo inserted in paragraph (7), as proposed in Footnote ;4, sinoo this tlisut 
enoourase the sending of inadequate repo;ts. If a particular piooo 0£ 

int'ormtion is not a.vaill.'l.ble a statement to that offeot in tho roport would 

suffioo. 

,i$._tJ.c,lo ~ 

Tho United KillC'(lom rognrds tho prinoiples to whioh this Artiolo aoeks to C'ivo 

oxprossion as oost ioportant. It doos not, however, regard tho presont 

wording as satisfactory and hopes at the Conf'orenoo to proposo an o.l torno.tivo 

toxt which will ovoroome tho difficulties to whioh tho Article aa now drafted 

Givos rise • 

..:'.rtiolo 10 -·•---
Tho United Kincdom prefers tho !'irot of tho three versions a.a set out in the 

}Jll'l.o:: to PCMP /e/3. 

This 1\.rtiolo is broodly ootiofootory as drafted but tho United. 1a1'lgdon 

boliovos thn.t reports on all oo.oualtios investigated in o.ocordonoo uith the 

1.rtiolo should bo i'orwo.rded to n.100. 

~tiolo 14 

Tha United Kingdom oonoidors that aooe provision should 'bo mdo £or 

resorvntions to Artioloa of tho Oonvontion only, tho spooi£io .4rticlos oonool'lted 
to ba dooided by the Co1'li'oronoo • 

• \l:11~ I 

r~~o. U,on 1 

~inition °£ 11011" 

Tho United I'-f.nadoc oonsid.ers that disomrao of tmicD.1 and voaotabla oilo 
should be reau].ated but that it Di{#lt be core appropriate to do so under .:nnex II, 

It ,till W,6.J1'9S& a fim view on thia point ~t the Conforonce. 
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.Attention is also ~wn to paper MJ?/CONF/8/18 subu'ltted jointly by tae 

Dele~tions of Dem:Jark, the Fede:ce.l nev1bli0 of GGI'DBZJY, the NetaorlGnds, Morway 

and the Unitod IrinGd,.oa, on tho .question ot having soPBrato lists, and different 

oondi tions govarnina tho discharge of "persistent" and ''non•pers:1stont11 oils. 

The United ICinea,oc would be content with a period of 3 yee:i."S :f.n 

para«,raph (5){b). 

'!t.2ijj}j. tion of "pa.,Jo,r oonvoreion11 

l/hilat sycpathetio to tho intention of Footnote 4 the United I'J.n@icn 

believes that the cotivo which it aoaks to itlpute would be iopossible to provo 

in a Court of Law and that tho words proposed should not be incorpomtod in 
tha doi'inition • 

.ll,~ation 2 

This Regulation is aonerally aa.tisfaotory but the Unitod Irino"'tloo my 

uioh to revert at the Conforonoe to DUOh quostions o.s the uso of the tem 

"otationary ahip" and tho definition .of "novol om:t't11 in pnr£\G'l1lph (4)(0,), 

pootnoto 13 

Tho Uni tod Ietnadoc considers tho.t /.rtiolo 7 should be fully oocprehonsive 
as :r:oGards roportins roquireuonta so as to elimnate tho need for additiOZlD.l 
roquiromnts in this and otllar .!izmexes, 

F.,om;Je: tion ,2 

Soe papor MP/COI:lF/8/18 subDi tted by tho l>olegations 0£ D~l:, the 

Fod.oml Ropublio 0£ Go~, the Nothorlands, Norway and tho Unitod I~oo., 
whioh contains a redmtt of parts 0£ this Resulation. 

Tho tJnJ. ted I~oc does not support propoMls to inoroaso tho ficu=o in 

sqUlll"O brao!::~ts in pa.maraph (l)(a)(.U.) and roduoe thAt 1n pa.mCJ:O.ph (l)(a)(1v), 

It 11 accepted that 1000 proviaion tor taoilitatJna ent'02."0aaont ot 
~ph• (1) M4 (2) oould uaefull.7 bo inolwle4 1n paz8G'J.'aph (:,) -but tho 
l1n1 W I'-ln(Jdoa raaaizie opposed to an, provia.lon vb1oh dooa not roqu.1ro the 

proaeouUon to Pl'OV8 that oil oa'Ulina viaible tmoea en tho auri'ooo ot tho 

•• DIAZ' a wapeoted ah.1.p,.. 1n tact 41aobarQG4 troa that ship. 
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!loJaUl! tion 11 . 

The Uni tad IC!nsd,om does not aa,:eo that oortain ships should be exomptod. 

f:ror:J. the roquireoents of paragraph (2), as proposed in Footnoto 26. It ta.lees 

tho view that exeI!lptions froa tho roquirecents for new tankers to be 
oonstru.oted for SOG'l'eanted ballast operation should be kept to tho ab1oluto 
m.niI:Iw:l. 

HeG3:H:ation 12 

Tho United ICJ.n@:loo has rosorvations about the oroo.tion of spooinl areas 
sinoe it beliovos that rigorous o:nf'oroecont of the Convention's provisions will 
give adeq'U/3.te p~otootion_to those areas for whioh special troa.tment is ola.itlod. 

neoosmzinG, howovor, tlla t this appoars to bo a. minority- vie,, the 
United ICingdoc proposos that the following oonditions should govern tho oroation 

of spooia.l nreass 

(n) tho o.dditioMl rostriotions on diaoharae of oil, ovor o.nd above thoso 
inposcd by tho Convention ,1enoro.lly, applyina in each speoia.l oroo. should 
bo tho nin1r.nm nooossary to ooot the special ohnraotoriotios of tho area. 
ooncemod. 1.n no oircuosta.noos should tho oroa.tion of a. spocio.l a.rem 

onable lass stringont roquirononta than those of the Convention go1101"0.ll;r 

to be appliod within that aroa. 

(b) Uo aroa. ohould be dosianntod as o. spooia.l 11.rea for tho purposoo of the 
Convention oxoopt by Q mjority decision, 1:Qld.ng- into cooount nll aw.ilablo 
inf'ol'tlation a.bout tho spooio.l footuros of tho o.rea oonoorned on which the case 
for spooial troo:toont is baood, of (a.) tho Intornationa.1 Coni'oronoo on . 
Marino Pollution 1973 or (b) tho Marino llhvironcont P:r.otootion Cornittoo, 
it and whon oroatod b;y lll'lO. 

(o) llhore the only pomittod nothod. of disohar(sinc; oil rc~~.duos \Ii.thin e. spooi~l 
aroa is to roooption faoilitioo, tho roquirooenta of tho Convontion in rospoot 
of that aroa shtlll not coco into opoziation until tho 0.rganization is 
satisfied on tho baoia of info2.'tlation auppliod by tho GovGrnDOnts of.nll the 

Statoa Our.t'oundina that QroA, &Ul4 by o,rr, Otho%.' into:Nstod OowrntUmt, that 

ad.eqmte reception tao111tioa &%'0 available tlu.-ouGhou.t tho ~roa. 
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iloffil]&tion 13 
. h Uni tod Kinsdoo is not 1n favour of tho proposals in Footnotes 31, 32 

and 33. It bolievos that a nore satisfactory to:rmul.a for dofinina the IJ.in1nuD 

sogroG'f.l,ted ballagt roquirac.onta should bo eoueht. It suceosts that tho 
Conforonoe should tako into account in this connexion the toraula proposod 

by con~ in m>/cONF/8/2, and o.ny othor relevant proposnls. 

il.,OAW:f: tion 15 

It is undorstood that soce oxisti?l8 ships my be unable to noGt the 

roquiret10nt in paraa,:aph (3)(b) that tho slop tanks should have a w.niouD capo.city 
of Z~ of the oil carrying capacity of tho ship. The Unitod IrJ.nst].oc 1J1.1CaGSts 

that disorotion should bo allowod to adninistrations to aooapt loss than Z~ on 

ox:l~ting ships when satisfied that this is necessary. 

It is suaeosted that the opening words ot paraaraph (:,)(d) ohould be 

aCGndod .. o read "tho tanker shall be titted with an inotrucent, approved by-the 
Mninistration, which oontinuoualy oonitors the oil content of any of:f'luont, etc", 

In the lo.at line of this sub-pamsraph tho wol'd "porDW10nt11 should bo ooendod. 
to 110on.i,1nuoua 11 • 

ilO,i]l,l!~ion 16 

!Ihe Uni tGd ICincdoo soos no nood tor oil discharge ooni torina systoos to be 

fittod to ohips which are a.loo fitted with an oily wator sopnmtina or filtorina 
systoo. It therefore BJ1GG'8Sts either tho.t PflmarBPh (1) should be dolotod 
or that thero should be a substantial inoroaso in the oize lir:lits spooitied 
in paraBl'ELph (l) so that the roquiroaont applies only to the vor:, lnreost 
non-tankors, 

ll94!:Jlat!on 18 

'1'he Unitod. K1nGdoc does not reao,rd paz.oaaraph (3) na aatia.taot017. It hopos 
to propoao to tho Contoronoo a tom ot words wh.1.oh apolls out ooro 1)2.'0oiaoly 
tho tom whioh vifNQl aupomaion ohollld take, 
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Soo oorDOOnt under Ja-tiole 2. 

A.npondix l 

Seo papor MP/CONJl'/8/18 submitted jointly by. the Doloa-a,tions of Dorimrk, 

tho Fedornl nopublio of Goroany, tho lietherland.o, Norway and tho Uni tod Ki?lJdoc., 


